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Coming Attractions.
Candida.

You Llko It.

?lay to Make you Think.
y offered at the Grand opera
ight Is "Candida," said to be
make you think.

Sot of tho fatalistic order, like
y Ghosts," but appeals to the
fmnro than to tho eye.

plain talk, catchy wit and
stirring conversation by able

nnmite explosion and eun- -

notoriously absent, and np- -

ferny matter aro substituted.
hakespearean play Monday
moro amusing, no doubt, but
tonight will bo well worth
persons who still boast of

iv cxercisini? their urav mat- -

JmfV bit.ay. .. ...

mm

"As You Like It."
Jlorenco Gale, now one of the

ninent of the Shakespearian
.before tho public, will givo a

scenic production of "As
It" at tho Grand opera

nest Monday, November 21.
(3ajo is making her third annual

charming rolo of "Itosa-th- o

following is what a
t Eastern critic says of her
n of tho most captivating of
iro's heroines: '
Gale's is like a compound of

So volatile in their nature
quisitely blended that on any

analyze them thoy seem to
To what shall we comparo

chanting as she is? To tho
uunner cloud", which even
gi e nt them, shift their hues

nn, uistolwng iuto air and
rainbow shadows? To tho

i g fli sh with opening blos-- r

ieate dews? To a moun
mVt, now smooth as a mir-liic- li

tho skips may glass
a and nuon leaping nnd danc- -

o sunshine or rather to tho
uic it"!fi For so her genial
ehes into life nnd beauty
it shines upon.

sale nt box office Monday
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F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

DAY, NOV. 1 9th.
son's Urentcst acw lorK

Success.
E BERNABD SHAW'S

T COMEDY

LCANDIDA"
WITH

istcr Lonergan
tally selected cast, V -

sorgo II. BreuiiHu i... ni,
T(1.

urning question o tin- - li.,ir
v you seen Candida" New
M. JInrrh 12, 1004,
r91.60, $1.00, 75c, 60f, 35c.

on salo at box offiee S 'turd v
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r. COEDEAY, Mgr.

ly, November zst
i'Bhipruan & Colvin, New York

fcN. Y. present

--ORENCE GALE
t company in the comedy of

You Like It"
kui fbakespeare. Excoptiona.

ludet George Bylvester as "Or- -

taiarkPnceas 'Jacques," Paul
' Touchetone." Aire and
by the Woodland Quartette.

jous Scenic Production
fnbecribers opens at box office
10 a. m. To? ers

Important Business Change.
During the past week L. T Josse, of

Independence, purchased the Geo. P.
Smith furniture business on Commer
cinl street. Mr. Joss is an old-tim- e

furniture man, and comes to the Capital
City to make his permanent business.
Ho is from Independence, and says thnt
ho is moro than pleased with tho busi
ness prospect at Salem. He spent many
years nt Hillsboro, but likes this part
of the Willamette valley best of all.

What the Meat Man Says.
Como to us for your supply of meats

for Thanksgiving. Try our fine choice
meats for tlmt mincemeat, and tho ex-

cellence of its quality will make you
feel happy. Remember the meat war
is still on in Salem, nnd you get tho
benefit of tho cut rates. E. C. Cross,
tho meat man.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is respousible for many

a railway wreck, and the same causes
aro making human wrecks of sufferers
f:om Throat and Lung troubles. But
since tho ndvont of Dr. King's Now
Discovory for Consumption, Coughs
nnd Colds, even the worst cases can i

bo cured, and hopeless resignation is
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg,
of .Dorchester, Mass., is one of many
whoso lifo was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy is
guaranteed for all Throat and . Lung
diseases by J. C. Perry, druggist. Price
50c and $1. Trial bottles free.
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Over York Store

Grand Opera House
John F. Cordray, Manager.

Monday , November 2 1st.
Mh.

Kane, Shipmnn & New York
present . $'
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company in the of.

"As Yo Like It??

by William Exceptional cast includes
George Sylvester as "Orlando," Price as "Jac-
ques," Paul as "Touchstone." Airs and English
Glees by the Woodland Quartette.

Sumptuous Scenic Production
Seats for subscribers opens at box office Saturday,
1 0 a. m. for Monday 9 a. m.

Prices, $1 .50, $1 .00, 75c, 50c, 35c.
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Preferring to lead in the rapid of PROGRESS which cur art is making, we spare no
pains or to keep of the "times." In Photography more than any other art, the

Willamette Valley the
jjLtvrr v

TROVER-CRONIS- E STUDIO

of

of

ESTABLISHED
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Its reputation is universal, its work unquestionably superior and its facilities unequalled hyJtyi
any in the Northwest. Progress brought prosperity, and painstaking effort popularity. p

exclusive

originate new work

and neat designs the
the

is to us.
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Colvin, Theatre,

and comedy

Shakespeare.
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Taylor

non-subscribe- rs,

In a few days we will have
the new Violet Ray Electric
Printing Lamp. This is a
new invention; with the rays
of this lamp quictcer and bet-
ter work can be done than
with sun light. "Of such is
the progress of photographic
art."

Mr. and Mrs. Trover personally attend to all their high grade work. We are now making an entirely new picture, "THE PLA-TIN- O

CARBON," never before seen in Salem. If you expect to have pictures for Christmas, don't wait until the last day or week
for you must remember that to do GOOD WORK requires time, You are always welcome, to our receptjon room, where you will
find the latest periodicals, easy chairs and courteous treatment.

The Ttovet-Gtoms- e Studio
9 New Racket
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